Supplementary
Overview of all transcriptome microarray datasets used in the present work.
Table S2 Values of coefficient of variance (CV) of the tested candidates in different
Streptomyces strains.
Table S3
Orthologs of the five selected RGs in other Streptomyces species with complete genome.
Table S4
List of primers used for real-time qRT-PCR in the present work.
Supplementary Data Sets
Dataset S1 Genes with stable transcript levels in the four time-series microarray datasets and their intersection.
Dataset S2
The disqualified genes generated in each selection step. 
Figure S3
Time-series expression profiles of hrdB in four microarrays obtained from growth in different culture conditions. Gene hrdB shows unstable expression profiles in dataset GSE18489, GSE31068 and GSE53562. Detailed sampling time of dataset GSE2983 was described by Huang et al. 2 .
6 -F  CCCCGAGGAGAAGCGGAAGAT  182  SAV_4988-R  CGTTGTGGTGGGACTTGATGTTG  SAV_3674-F  CCTTGTGGTGAGAAGCCGGTTG  218  SAV_3674-R  CGAGATCGTTGTCCGCCAGG  SAV_4006-F  CCCTCATCCCGCTCTTCGC  182  SAV_4006-R  GGCGGCGAGTTTCTGAAGTCCT  SAV_2444-F  CGGTCAAGGACTACCTCAAGCAGAT  168  SAV_2444-R  TCCTCGGCGATGATCTCCAGC SCLAV1201-F CCGTGCGATACCCGCCTTGT  173  SCLAV1201-R CGGGGCGGATCGTCTTCAAC  SCLAV0772-F CTGTCCTGCCCCGACTGCC  127  SCLAV0772-R CCGACACATAGGAGTGCTTGTTCTTC  SCLAV2320-F TCGCCGCGTATGTCTCCGTCG  127  SCLAV2320-R TACTCCCCCCAGTCCAGGTCGTTGT  SCLAV3213-F TCCACTCGCACTACTGGCTGTCG  109  SCLAV3213-R GCGGCGTTCTTGACCTTGGC  SCLAV3712-F GACCCGGAGGAGAAGCGGAA 192 SCLAV3712-R ATTGTGGTGGGACTTGATGTTGGC SCLAV4698-F AGGCCCGCACCATCCGTATC 135 SCLAV4698-R GGGTCATGTCGAGTTCCTTGGC
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) SCO1453-F GGCAGTACGACATCGGCAAGG 86 SCO1453-R GCGCTCGAACACCCACAGG SCO2543-F CTCCCGCTCATCGCCTACCA 168 SCO2543-R GCCGTTGAAGAACAGGAAGTCGT SCO1962-F CGGAGTTCTCCACCGTGCAGC 115 SCO1962-R GGGTGATCGGCAGGAAGTAGTCG SCO4758-F ATCACCGACCGGATGCCCTT 95 SCO4758-R GCCGAGCCCCGCTTCTTC SCO1596-F AAGCGGCTGATGCTGGAGAC 91 SCO1596-R CGGAGTCGATCCGGGAGAT SCO6185-F TGCACGCCCACTTCTGGATGTC 147 SCO6185-R CGATGCGCTCGTAGGGGCTG SCO1544-F TCGAGGTCGCCCGGGAACT 140 SCO1544-R GATCACGTAGGTGGGGGTGCC SCO0710-F TGTCCGCCCTCCGCTCCGTGTCC 172 SCO0710-R TCCAGGACCGTGTCGCCGTAG SCO0301-F CGGCACCGAACGGCATCTC 65 SCO0301-R CTGCGTCAACTCGCTGAACCACA SCO3183-F GGGCACCCTCGCGCTCC 96 SCO3183-R TACTCGCCCCAGTCCAGGTCG SCO2742-F CCCACCGCAACCTGCTCTTCA 101 SCO2742-R GACTCCCGCCCACTTCAGCC SCO6218-F CGTTCGTCAGCCCCTTCC 108 SCO6218-R CCTCGTAGCCGCCGTAGTC SCO1519-F GTCCGCGACTACGCCCAGGTCAAGG 203 SCO1519-R ACTGTCTCACGCTCCTCCCCCACGG hrdB-F CCTCCGCCTGGTGGTCTCG 132 hrdB-R AACTTGTAGCCCTTGGTGTAGTCGAAC SAV_6806-F CGAGGAGCTGGACCGTAAGGGAGA 176 SAV_6806-R CGATGACATAGGTGGGGGTGCC SAV_6164-F GAGCGCATCGCCGAGGTGA 108 SAV_6164-R GACGTACGCGTGGTCGGACAGT SAV_4988
